
The  more    we  get to - geth -  er,    to -   geth  - er     to  -  geth  - er    The
Plus  nous    se - rons en-sem-ble,    en -  sem - ble,   en -     sem -ble    Plus

more    we  get  to -   geth -  er      the          hap-pi-er     we’ll      be.           For
nous    se - rons en -  sem - ble,     plus     heu-reux nous  se    -   rons.         Car

your friends   are        my  friends   and      my     friends are      your  friends   The
tes      amis   sont       mes  amis     et        mes    amis    sont       tes   amis     Plus

more    we   get to -   geth  -  er,     the         hap-pi-er      we'll       be.
nous    se - rons en - sem   -  ble     plus     heur-eux nous  se   -   rons.

Key F, first note F(do), 
a cappella count-in: 1  2  3  1  2  The ...
 

England
c. 1850

arr:  LJC
 

The More We Get Together
F                                              C                    F

C                           F

C                           F                         C                           F

C                           F

1.

2.

The More We Get Togethervibraphone, saxophone
round, zipper song, 3 languages

Cuanto Mas Juntos Estemos, estemos, estemos
Cuanto Mas Juntos Estemos, tonto mas felices seremos
Tues tus amigos, son mis amigos, y tus amigos, son mis amigos
Cuanto mas juntos estemos, tano mas felces seremos.

Spanish

If you know  "Did You Ever See a Lassie?" (Scotland) then you know the melody to this song also.   They both 
come from a Viennese tune from the mid 1600s by Marx Augustin.   A well-traveled tune,  it is known most 
places English is spoken or taught.

Getting together on a round  ---exactly!  Zip in new verbs, or try a different language to this 
classic tune.



The  more    we  get to - geth -  er,    to -   geth  - er     to  -  geth  - er    The
Plus  nous    se - rons en-sem-ble,    en -  sem - ble,   en -     sem -ble    Plus

more    we  get  to -   geth -  er      the          hap-pi-er     we’ll      be.           For
nous    se - rons en -  sem - ble,     plus     heu-reux nous  se    -   rons.         Car

your friends   are        my  friends   and      my     friends are      your  friends   The
tes      amis   sont       mes  amis     et        mes    amis    sont       tes   amis     Plus

more    we   get to -   geth  -  er,     the         hap-pi-er      we'll       be.
nous    se - rons en - sem   -  ble     plus     heur-eux nous  se   -   rons.

Key F, first note F(do), 
a cappella count-in: 1  2  3  1  2  The ...
 

England
c. 1850

arr:  LJC
 

The More We Get Together
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1.

2.

Can Do Music 2    September    30 Lesley J Clare

Clap your hands once, then pat your knees twice.   This song has 3 beats in every bar.   "Clap, pat, 
pat" sets the pattern for this kind of song.  Ask students to keep the beat with you as they listen to 
the song.  Even if they are familiar with the song  --they may know a slightly different version.  It 
will help the class sing together, if everyone listens first.  Play or sing the song once.

"For your friends are my friends."  When this part is 
sung, stop keeping the beat, and use simple actions. your friends (point to a friend)

my friends   (point to one self)Ask students to listen to the song again using the 
beat pattern on "the more we get together"  and the 
actions on the middle section.

Now its time for everyone to sing the song using 
voices, the beat pattern and the actions. The more we "sing" together  ...

The more we "work" together ...
The more we "dance" together ...
The more we "walk" together ...
.................

New Song:  New Song:  The More We Get Together

Try “zipping” a new word(student choice) into the 
song and sing it again.



Can Do Music 2    September    31 Lesley J Clare

*student choice of songs

I can do music in Lesson  3 .  My name is _________________________________
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Ask me to read the "One Apple, Two Apples" chant.

apples     on   the   kitchen  table

five    apples       six      apples

apples     on  the      floor

three      apples         four

 1   ap-ple, 2    ap-ples,   3    ap-ples,   4,           5  ap -ples, 6   ap-ples,  sev-en ap-ples more

Ap-ples at the farm,      Ap-ples at the store,     Ap-ples on the kit-chen ta-ble, Ap-ples on the floor!

One Apple, Two Apples
(One Pumpkin, Two Pumpkins)

Counting Chant
LJ Clare

Canada 2011count-in:  1,2,3,4,One apple...

apples   at the   farm

Find the words that go with these
musical rhythms.   Print the number of
the musical rhythm beside the
correct words.

ta

ta-a

ti-ti

sh

Print the name of each rhythm symbol underneath it.

Read "One Apple, Two Apples" using the words.
Read "One Apple, Two Apples" saying and clapping the rhythm symbols.

Colour in the "ta" and "ti-ti" apples.

Optional Work Page Optional Work Page 

It's still early in the school year.  I'd probably 
enlarge this and do it with the whole class 
before giving it out for individual students to 
complete.

Since most of music is done in groups there is 
value in providing occasional individual work.   
It reminds students that they are accountable 
for learning in music, and gives us, as teachers, 
a quick look at where all the students are in 
their musical literacy.

Cuanto Mas Juntos Estemos, estemos, estemos
Cuanto Mas Juntos Estemos, tonto mas felices seremos
Tues tus amigos, son mis amigos, y tus amigos, son mis amigos
Cuanto mas juntos estemos, tano mas felces seremos.

Spanish

If you know  "Did You Ever See a Lassie?" (Scotland) then you know the melody to this song also.   They both 
come from a Viennese tune from the mid 1600s by Marx Augustin.   A well-traveled tune,  it is known most 
places English is spoken or taught.

Although simple, this song lends itself well to music lessons.

It may be sung as a round.

It is a zipper song  ----substitute different verbs for the word  "get"
                   e.g.   "the more we learn together"    "the more we dance together."

And,  as in today's lesson,  is works well as a way to differentiate between beat and rhythm.

Sing! Sing! Sing!Sing! Sing! Sing!

The More We Get Together   continues ...

 Usually the beginning of Grade Two is early 
for singing rounds, so it may be better to wait 
til later in the year for this.  

She’ll Be Comin’ ‘Round the Mountain
Music Time
One Apple

Rhythm Symbols



saxophone

vibraphone



The More We Get Together Teaching Page
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New

Review

Skills

zipper songs

notes = syllables

beat

keeping the beat

new words fit notes

actions 'n singing
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Teaching

Activity

Warm-Up

Re-Enforce

follow the leader count game

simple, familiar song

     --clap beat

We have 1 (point to nose, let children fill in word) to 

smell and 2 (eyes) to see and 10 (toes) to wiggle and 

1 (brain) to think --to introduce idea of inside body 

and 1 (heart) to beat.

Songs don't have noses or toes, but they do have a 

heart, and it beats kind of like our heart beats.

When the song speeds up, its heart beats (faster).  

When the song slows down its heart beats (slower).

sing the warm-up song again

    first with a slow beat

    then with a fast beat

Keep the beat with two fingers while listening to this song.

    (teacher counts in with beat on fingers and continues)

Careful, because this time, just for one line of the song,

    we're  going to change from keeping the beat to actions,

     and then back to keeping the beat again.  Let's try it.

Well done?   Now, when we get to the actions, sing the words.

Ready to sing the whole song?   

give out songsheet,  sing song while following words

*zipper songs are simple ways for children to begin to compose

     ---take care that the new words "fit" into the beat  i.e. one syllable,

     ---if longer words are suggested,  have children try to sing them

           to discover that sometimes new words fit,  sometimes they don't

sing the song with a "zipped" word

Cuanto Mas Juntos Estemos, estemos, estemos

Cuanto Mas Juntos Estemos, tonto mas felices seremos

Tues tus amigos, son mis amigos, y tus amigos, son mis amigos

Cuanto mas juntos estemos, tano mas felces seremos.

Spanish

beat
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This is a "zipper" song. 

Unzip the song,   take the word "get" out.

Zip the word "clap" in.   Sing it the new way.

What other words/quels autres mots can zip in?

En francais,  utilizer le mot  "chantons".
Chantez la nouvelle chanson.

The  more    we  get to - geth -  er,    to -   geth  - er     to  -  geth  - er    The
Plus  nous    se - rons en-sem-ble,    en -  sem - ble,   en -     sem -ble    Plus

more    we  get  to -   geth -  er      the          hap-pi-er     we’ll      be.           For
nous    se - rons en -  sem - ble,     plus     heu-reux nous  se    -   rons.         Car

your friends   are        my  friends   and      my     friends are      your  friends   The
tes      amis   sont       mes  amis     et        mes    amis    sont       tes   amis     Plus

more    we   get to -   geth  -  er,     the         hap-pi-er      we'll       be.
nous    se - rons en - sem   -  ble     plus     heur-eux nous  se   -   rons.

Key F, first note F(do), 
a cappella count-in: 1  2  3  1  2  The ...
 

England
c. 1850

arr:  LJC
 

The More We Get Together
F                                              C                    F

C                           F

C                           F                         C                           F

C                           F
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Key F

starts on "doh"
warm-up:   play     F   A   C   F   C

                 sing as echos    C   F   C   F
                                         soh doh soh doh

  count   1    2   3    1   2   3

   play     C   A   F   C   A   F

folk song    

zipper or round

arr: ljc
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introduction: 

The more we get together, together, together

The more we get together the happier we'll be

For your friends are my friends and my friends are your friends

The more we get together the happier we'll be

The more we sing together

The more we work together,   etc.

Plus nous serons ensemble, ensemble, ensemble

Plus nous serons ensemble plus heureux nous serons

Car tes amis song mes amis et mes amis sont tes amis

Plus nous serons ensemble plus heureux nous serons

*sit in a circle;    

      use a   clap,    knees,      clap to person beside you   pattern

*in the winter-spring semester of grade 2, try this song as a round

      use drums to keep the beat,   accent the first beat of the bar

1 2   3 1 2   31 2   3

*clap the beat on the 1st, 2nd and 4th lines

     do actions on the third line



The more we get to-geth-er, to-geth-er, to-geth-er

The more we get to-geth-er, the hap-pi-er we’ll be

For your friends are my friends and my friends are your friends

The more we get to-geth-er, the hap-pi-er we’ll be

Key F, first note F(do), 
a cappella count-in: 1  2  3  1  2  The ...
 

England
c. 1850

arr:  LJC
 

The More We Get Together
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